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dumber of Whiskey Houses Agree- - to
' i Take Buck Whiskey Sold to South

" . Curollna Dispensary Board, Wlille
. U, Others Decline to Do SoAn Ami

cable,,-- Adjustment of Differences
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takes fight bold and picks you up.
living after your first vtoe-gias- s of It

vonderful Tonic of the day. And so
of hops and malt, that's all Try it

i r vnnviMTWiAtt tn-Kr- r mum or nin.
nav 'drraerru- - 'a nrl' Certain whl

1rr liAiiAa ua . Va Uaor-- i xf 6A.LB BY ALL DRUGQITS.
, ., surcbase amounting to about $213,500

.wlli'lu, emlkHlv Mlit hv tha avhla
? key concerns taking their liquor back
I ranJ :ietUn --credit for IU" A number

t(Hher. .concern, .came Into taw
agreemehtrto-da- y though there "aro

' --artiILa,a barrels bt an avrege.ynlue
$126 a barrel In dispute.; Wp.enlhe

'
- hearing began the amount questioned

"j, as 1.7IJ barrels. The hearing ' was
adjourned,. Attorney ..McDonald wait- -'

"ring to -- heaf from other ' concerns as
; , ,, to Whether they m agree 19 aiso get
r , .their whiskey,, back' before rendering

' an opinion to the beard.
The" concerns which refuse to take

('their roods, 1 back.' are . ; Rosenthal ft

" ;NewvTork; Rochester Durtiiiing u,
' S Rochester, N. Y. ; Gallagher at Burton,

' - Philadelphia end Flelshmann ft Co..
' Cincinnati. The Anchor and Ullman

; Concerns contended., through their
1 representatives, that' the sales , were.:

- flcgai. but In order to relieve the board
"' of embarrassment weuld agres to take
' pva JJ v ui mtJtr sjwuua.

, ' ,BlE3MCOE3 DISCUSS EXAiMINA- -
TION FEES,

if A well defined movement has been
iptarted In the convention of the State

1 f iJdedlcal Association, In session In the
Jhall : of - the House of Representatives
here to make Columbia the permanent
convention city, and as this will not

ybe finally acted upon until the next
,t session of the house ot delegates, it
Ja eminently fitting that the visitors
jihould be shown every attention while
they are in Columbia now.- - The es

should be given an able-bodi- ed

Representation of what Columbia hos
pitality means. A resolution looking
to an amendment along this line was

,. Introduced In the convention yester--'
"4ay by Dr. C. W. Kollock. this lying
)jvr undsr the rules until the next

- 'roeeUngv-- , s ..
a A warm - discussion was pro

"voked over the threat of
the, big life insurance companies 'lo

- Reduce the examination fee to 13, and
resolutions were adopted declaring It
bnatfalcal to Make these examinations

The - Beginning of Slavery and the
Contiitions in the Soutn ncnum
tscence of By-Go- ne Campaign.

To the. Editor of, The Observer."
; Before the ' Revolutionary" war the
negro waa brought Into this country,
and the system of slavery was planted
In the colonies, from the New England
State down through the South. Eng-
land waa toy no means opposed to hold-
Ing Africans: tn slavery ar that time;
tn fact all of, her colonies were, slaves
holding in tha early days of this coun-
try 'a existence. Nor waa there any
Dlaea In the civilised world where Slav
ery waa dented a foothold, or aald
to .'.4m Inimical to the teaching of the
Bible. In . South - America; the: West
Indie, and all the slave-holdi- ng coun
tries, that were civilised, managea to
get rid-s- of their slave, or rather to
free their slaves, and let them live
amongst them. It is proper , to state
that all the countries that have freed
their slaves, and given equal rights
before the law, were Spanish, a-- mixed
blood. ; Forty years ago the claves of
this country were freed by force of
arms, and two year after jthey were
freed, 60,000 of the best white men were
disfranchised and every' negro made
to, vote as directed by some scaliwag.
Some of the Latin countries.-whic- h

looked to the best interests of all con
cerned, freed their slaves according to
age, so that freedom would b graau
illy given them. . ;

I in the South it was a sudden Jump
from slavery to freedom, and the toun
datione of aovernment were broken up.
when the object appeared to be in re
ality to make us drink of the bitter
ness of defeat, and our toes rejoiced
in the idea, that might made right.

In time of slavery an occasional hol
iday, was given the negroes, at Christ
mas which lasted generally one week

which was devoted, to music .and
dancing; they also had a Christmas
dram" to sftart the festivities, which

was considered tha best' of Christmas
gifts. The Foutrh ot July waa also
given as a holiday; the crops were
also ready to be laid by, and another
years' harvest was gathered, ana ev-
ery one felt thankful that their Physi
cal necessities were provides for. . It
was the boast" of nearly every negro
that hia "white forlks Were the best
and most tony people In the country."
But there were some people who had
no mercy on their negroes, children or
stocx. such people were lacking in
what Is necessary to civilized man-
kind, and should have been placed
beyond the law, only fit to Inhabit, a
madhouse. These were the exception,
and not the rule. Every gala day the
white people held the slaves were per--.

muted to look on. All the traveling
circuses that passed were well pat-
ronized by the negroes. In the, olden
times every Presidential election call
ed for big public speaking, and barbe
cues to draw out the crowd; long
trenches were dug where the Arte
were kept to reast the meats, beer,
pigs and muttons,' until all were well
cooked. This work was all done by ne-
groes, under the direction of ah ex
pert. To carry water and wait on the
table it required quite a number. Of
course the bread was prepared at the
houses of the principle people in the
neighborhood. Tbis was a day looked
forward to with a great deal of anx-
iety. The common people sixty years
ago did not elt still and let a few
lawyers and court house officials dic-
tate who should fill the various offices
In the county, but took an active part
in whatever the country or country
needed- - In .the fall of 1840, when Gen.
Wm. Henry Harrison was the Whig
candidate for President, and the whole
country was enthused as It never has
been eince witn political excitement.
Gen. Harrison was immensely popular
ks an Indian fighter, and being raised
up with the common people, he was re-

garded as a hero by the masses. I
was fortunate enough to att'nd one of
the big meetings twelve miles from
Charlotte that waa gotten up tn honor
of Gen. Harrison (the grandfather of
the late President.. Harrison.) JUuring
this campaign enthusiasm Was In evi-
dence whichever way you might tarn.
A platform was erected for the speak
ers, judge James w. usDorne ana uen.
Edney, they were great men, scarcely
Inferior to the men nominated for the
highest office in the United States.
Seats were provided for the audience
out of slabs from saw-log- s; prominent
Democrats were invited to hold up the
Martin Van Buren ticket, but .they
failed to put in an appearance against
the giants selected to bear the Whtg
banner. The platform was covered
with green boughs to break-of- f the hot
sunshine. On the four posts .were
tacked coon ' skins, and two or three
live coons .were chained to the posts,
representing the surroundings of Gen.
Harrison, and on a wagon beside the
platform was a cabin, which repre-
sented the kind of a house the general
lived in; with coonskins tacked on
the cable ends, and a barrel of hard
cider, to represent the usual drink of
the backwoodsman. The speakers
who were present I can remember, but
two were Gen. Edney and Hon. James
W. Osborne. General Edney waa em-
phatically a man of the people; and
flames W. Owborne was but lately

oome to the bar, but all men marvelled
that so young a man should stand

head and shoulders above his" fel
lows. The speakers seemed to hold the
crowd a long time. A recess was taken
to partake of and enjoy the barbecue,
which was not only good, out abun
dant for all. The negroes were busy
all morning keeping up nres, carrying
water, setting tables, etc After the
white people were served, the negroes
helped themselves boutiruiiy 01 tne
abundant repast. But these happy
days have gone with the civilisation
of sixty years ago, and nave been
replaced by more refinement and less
happtnesi for the common people. It
will be difficult for'the younger peo-
ple to understand the civilisation we
glorified in sixty years ago; then I
urge the necessity of reading the, his
tory ot the recent past.

8. B. ALEXANDER,

CHAHMBERLAIN'8 COTTOH REMEDY
THS BEST AND MOST POFPULAR.
"Mother buy It for creupy children,

railroad tnea buy It for severe toughs
and elderly people' buy it for la grippe,'
eay Moore Bros,. Eldon, Iowa, "We sell
mon of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
thv-- ny ether kind. It seems to have
'xkn the lead- - ever several other good

rands.' There Is no question but this
medicine is the beat that can be pro-
cured for coughs' and.' colds; Whether ' it
be a ohlld er an adult that ia afflicted.
It always cure and cares quickly Sold
by IV H. Jordaf. ft, Co, $ ; --. ;
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A COMPETING LINE.

High Point Wants Anotlier Railroad
and W1U Put Frth Efforts to Se- -
cure It.

Special to The (Observer.
High Point, April 17. The matter

of a competing line of railroad,
something that has long been a ne-
cessity here as fully realized - by
manufacturers, is being seriously dis-
cussed at the present time and It is
quite likely that the best efforts of
the manufacturers and business men
will be put forward to see If some-
thing can be done In this line. It
is acknowledged that Uih Point
missed a good chance when the
Southbound gave us the go-b- y. Not-
withstanding the fact that It Is felt
that something better could be se
cured by he proper effort, stll! that
road would have been a great deal
better to High Point us a competing
line than no competition at all. By
this It is not meant that the road
would not have been advantageous to
High Point interests, still everything
wa not favorable to it an It could
have been. Perhaps another road
could have given this manufacturing
city better service, hence the matter
of a competing line is being talked
no little. High Point wants an out
let so she can ship her products to
the markets of the world without
being compelled to ship them over
the Southern Railway, the only line
entering the city. It Is felt that the
manufacturers here are charged a
higher rate than Is consistent and
that this state of affairs will continue
Just so long as they have no way of
neiping inemseives.
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THE MOON IS MADE
Of (UUCEN CHEESK

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour ah will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOOR MILLS
J. Lee Kotner, Proprietor.

Phone S.

A WINDOW FULL OF

CUT GLASS
1

One never make a mlatake In
giving cut glass. It Is always
useful and always appreciated--,

We are showing an unusually
select assortment ot styles and
designs In cut glass this week.
If not for a gift, a handsome
vase or bowl will be equally
useful and appreciated In your
home.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.
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m

tor less than - S5, as at present, and
'calling upotr the county associations
to .take similar acUon. North Caro-
lina, and other States have met the
proposition in the same way, and the
.Object ls to have the national associ
ation present a line iront.
I Tordiay's session of the association
twas devoted for the most part to the
reading, of regular papers on various
subject. ,The meeting was of un-- -

uiufj Interest toriigbt, a large crowd
of ladies1 and Of hers attending to.Ms-tr- ti

Jodie8Jrdm :pr6f, . Paul M.
MrjmgVt Ol, .W. universuy ot vyt

, mfe?fwho epofcrn: "Drug That mt'
mBCPti.:Mm.:T, English,; of
Tlttbu&Wkoa',auWect wa "Sub.

.
' "iawrintjfj3wtWn' to. JledleAl.MBaev
'&M$fa0qti$ Ben Johnson, of

cHmohd. ':

1, other aaaresaes or great interest to
day were those of Drs. H. A. Royster,
of Raleigh; R. E. Mason, of Charlotte,
And J. Howell Way, .of WaynesvlUe.
ThaJSorth. Carolinians made fine im
pressiohs. "

BKKLBTON FOUND UN1E5R MAIN
'..f. ; ' STREET.

'Excavations that have been going on
In various parts of the city in placing
the plpes fox the ' new water-wor- as

eystem and In laying new street car
rails on Main street, have resulted
In some strange finds. Some odd
styles have been found among the old

Southern's Pfhea Closing the ,Most
, Suooefwful One m Its HUtory A

Nine-Ho-le Golf Con rap 'The
- Black Homer, of Jim town" ,Psse

Off tne stage. ,:,u
Correspondence ' The ObserrerV-'-,-s

, Southern - Pinesw-Apri- l IT. Southern
Pines i closing .one of the most pros-
perous: season ever known here.. The
warm weather 1 starting the visitors
Northward, but with all indications
that next year the patronage will be
better than even One of the signifi-
cant signs I the continued activity in
building, v New. ' houses are constantly
planned and. In process of construction.

The TourWt.Publishtng Company has
moved Into , the Seddleson building,
where the concern will have more room
for the ' printing business which ha
been steadily:, growing. A new preaS
was added to Jhe equipment a few
day ago. i

' ;
Now, that good road to Aberdeen

has been made a fact, the road to Pine-bur- et

is . to b' taken up, and a fund
Is ia process ot collection for this pur-
pose. The prospects are that bv the
opening of the next season both Aberf
aeea and'nnenurst wm be readied
by excellent roads. These, with --the
miles of roads that James Boyd la con-
structing on his large estate extend-
ing from the borders of the town to
James , creek, will provide the visitors
to Southern Pines with the opportut
nity for pleasant drives in nearly aH
directions. . ,

Among the improvements planned
for this summer's execution is a new
golf ground. The site recommended
Is a tract of land near the Piney Woods
Inn, and it is proposed to establish
there this summer a nine-hol- e course
with possibly an eighteen-hol- e course
to follow another- - season. The inten
tion Is to make one of the best courses
in the South.1 At present the links
of the Plney Woods Inn and the pri-
vate links of James Boyd afford the
golf player the opportunity to play.
The new grounds will put the sport
on a broader basis, and atti-uc- t play-
er of skill.

Tony Buchanan, a colored man of
Jlratown, who achieved more or less
renown through the stories written by
Ed Mott under the title of "The Black
Homer of Jlmtown," died last week.
Tony was a rare character, and with
his ox was a favorite subject for ama-
teur photographers. Probably more
pictures of Tony have been taken than
ot any other, man in this section of
the South. , He died without direct
heirs, and some property that he had
accumulated wa looked upon as a leg
acy ror a young colored boy whom
he had adopted .and given his name.
Some collateral heirs were preparing
to put up a contest when a local phy
sician surprised everybody by produc
ing a document? that is aald to be the
last will of the Old darkey, giving to
the physician the entire small estate.

while the frosts killed a large por
tion of the peach crop, grapes promise
to be a good crop this season, and the
dewberry plantations are looking well
at this writing..

F. H. Laurman, the rather of the tin- -
plate industry in the United States.
1b rather sick at his home In Southern
Pines. He is 85 years old. Mr. Lauf-tna- n

began tha manufacture of sheet
iron and tin Plate many years ago
on the Kislmlnetaa river above Pitts
burg, Pa., and It la said that nearly
every mill that was established sub
sequently was organized with skilled
workers who learned to make Hheet
Iron and tin plate In the Kislmlnetas
valley, which Is called the kindergar-
ten of the sheet Iron Industry.

Southern Pines, like the rest of the
State, Is suffering from a scarcity of
good laborers. The fruit plantations
take up the available supply before
the . winter visitor are ready to re-

lease the hand, and there la a contin-
ual scramble for any Idle hands who
want to work.

TO MANAGE ATLANTIC HOTEL.

Ir. Frank P. Morton will Have
Charge of Morehead City Resort
Easter , GermanGate City News
Notes.

Special to The Obeerver.
Greensboro, April 17. Mr. J. E. Eng

land has resigned as manager of the
laundry of the State Normal and In
dustrial College and - has gone to
Hampton, Va., to accept a similar po-

sition with the State institution at
that place.

The board of aldermen at an ad
journed meeting last night voted to ac
cept Mr. J. u. ttisnop s proposition.
which will mean that a new street
la to be opened from North Elm to
the intersection of Summit avenue,
Church and Lindsay streets. It will
cost the city $1,600 to open this new
thoroughfare.

Mr. Frank P. Morton, a well-know- n

hotel man, has accepted the manage
ment of the famous Atlantio Hotel, at.
Morehead City. It will be thrown open
for guests In June.

The Easter dance of the North State
German Club, given last night In the
assembly hall of the Benbow, waa a
brilliant affair. About 60 couples par-
ticipated and dancing lasted from :S0
until 1 o'clock, when the merry com-
pany went to the McAdoo, where a
delightful banquet was served In the
dining room, Mr. R. D. Douglas acting
as toastmaater. Several happy re-
sponses were made and everybody had
a good time.

Miss Nan M. Wood entertained In
handsome style the members of the
Sans Souct Club and their escorts at
her home on 'West Ghston street last
night. Amusing games were played
until, 11 o'clock, at which time delicious
refreshments were served,

Maddry-Parke- r.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, April have been

received in Durham announcing the
approaching marriage of Rev. 'Charles
B. Maddry, of Greensboro, and Miss
Emma Parker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Parker, of Hlllsboro. This
event will be solemnised in the Bap-
tist church at Hlllsboro at high noon
Wednesday, May t. They will be at
home in Greensboro after May 15.

RHEUMATIC PATNS QUICKLY RB- -
L1EVED. . -

"The excruciating peine eharactertstl et
rheumatism and sciatica are quickly re-
lieved by applying Chamberlain' Pain
Balm. The great pain relieving power
ot the liniment has been the surprise and
delight of thousands of sufferers', ' The
quick relief from pain which it affords Is
alone worth many times Its eost For
sale by, R, B. Jordan 4t Co. r.
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Illftli Point Manufacturers Are lja
creating Tbelt Jt'orcea Dally. ;,

Special to Tha Observer, .t,--1 ?f
High , Point, April ';l.-j- An " offlclai

statement, to date shews riiat ioi men
have r been secured ny tha furniture
manufacturers 4n addition ? toT those
that , remained at work 1 tnca-- . AprU
?no. --k nrea men came m last , night
from t the eastern, part ot the state
and the. In turn', wiri send for some
of their frlendo. The statement pub--
iisnea yesterday from, a onion' aource
to regard;' to the manufacturera being
on thole last legs on account of apt
being able,' to secure i necessary help
1 altogether erroneous.-- ' In fact, the
manufacturers. claim' everything' li
satisfactory . as the - most, r ,nautne
could .expect' and that , the ' manufac
turers Are a unit In their- - determina
tion to. stand to their original plan
and -- that it la big mistake to say
that all of them with- - the exception ot
two or three, are in favor or a con-
ference or. granting any concessions to
the union. 1 .
: No- - discrimination la being . done- Jn
tne matter ot ' house-renter- s. whair a
man doe not pay his rent ht a rea
sonable time tha consequence - la tha
same here as anywhere else, for no
man is disposed to continually : give
something nothing, especially
wnen tnere are parties waiting ana
willing to move Into the houees and
pay- - rent The ' owners ot : these
houses say it the union members would
plank up the money for rent , they
would let them remain without a
word, . that if , the renters do not hava
the money and ' belong to the union.
the latter, should .see that they get
it. Applications are still coming tn

Idalty ?fromrparties wanting Jobs and.
in most cases, tne men are reporting
for work and are well pleased, t

ORATOfUCAIi CONTEST.

Booth Carolina ' Colleges to' Meet at
' Greenwood April 27th.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg. S. c. April u. All the

colleges or the state have selected
representatives for the contest which
takes place at Greenwood April 17
The speakers are membera of literary
societies and were chosen at prelimi
nary contests held at the colleges. In
this way the best speaker from each
will strive for the honor Of being con
sidered the best speaker in the State
and, at the same time, represent the
State at the inter-Stat- e contest which
Is held every year at Mount Eagle,
Tenn.

Roy Webster will represent Wofford
College. The other speakers are: Fur- -
man university, C. S. Maree: citadel.
C. C. Wyche; University of South
Carolina, Eugene S. Blake; Presbyte
rian College of Clinton, Clare Hayes;
Newberry Colleae. B. V. Chapman:
Clemson, T. E Stokes; Ersklne, W. A.
UoAulay.

Two colleges, the Citadel and the
University of South Carolina, will be
represented this year for the nrst time.
The attendance is expected to be larg
er than at any other event of the kind
ever held In the State. The associa
tton now has eight colleges as mem
bers. instead of six. as heretofore. An.
other feature that promises to be of
interest Is the baseball game between
Furman and Clemson. Both col leges
have strong teams and lovers of the
sport will doubtless wltnesa a fine ex-
hibition.

'BRICKLAYERS STRIKE.

Neanro Masons at Washington De--
, mend More Money Their Places
j' Silks Other Newa Notes.
Correspondence, ot The Observer..

Washington, N. . C April 17. This
mornlna the colored bricklayers em
ployed on the new bank building and
the J. F. Buckman buildings went on.
a strike tor higher wages. - They are
willing to Work 10 hours but want
more pay. The contractor in charge
immediately. wired to Norfolk for new
masons and these are expected to ar
rive so the work will con
tinue without delay.

The April term or neaurort supe
rior Court began tbis morning with
Judge Walter Neal, of Lumberton, pre-
siding. This term will be for the trial
of civil cases only. . A large number of
people from ail over the country are
In attendance.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will give a silver tea at the residence
of Mrs. B. B. Moore, on West Sec
ond street Thursday evening, the pro-
ceeds to go toward defraying the
church debt. 4

' SHIPPING TIN.

Ore From the Ross Mine, tne Most
Valuable in tha United States, will
bo Exported to England.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Gaffney, 8. C, April 17. Active

preparations are now under way for
the shipment of tin from the Ross
tin mine one mile northeast Of this
city. In a very short while cars of
the valuable ore win be en route for
Europe where It will be utilised. Min-
ing Superintendent Wedlock arrived
In the city yesterday and shortly af
ter hla arrival left for the mine, where
operations will be commenced at once.
He will proceed to extract the ore and
export 1 to the smelters In England.
Mr. Wedlock la mining engineer ot
much experience, having been engag
ed in mining work in England. The
Ross tin mine is recognised as the
most successful tin mine In the Unit-
ed States, in fact ihts Country pos
er cities. The lose will be about flO,-wl- th

the Gaffney mine. Several cars
of ore have already been shipped and
though pumping nas steaauy pro-
gressed, no shipment has been made
for some time, -

GOVERNOR AND)' GOOD ROADS.

He is Delivering a Series ot Add reuses
on the Subject m Rockingham.

Special to The' Obeerver., v

Keldsville, April Glenn
is making aeries of speeches In this
county in an effort to, assist In carry-
ing tha election for the bond issue of
1300,000 for , macadamising " tha .: roads
of this county. He spoke to a large
audience at Oregon this afternoon and
to-ni- addressed one of the 'largest
audiences ever assembled In tha town's
mstory.) tie, maae wnai was consid
ered by many ,aa perhaps ' ths beat
address they have ever heard him de-
liver. he will speak at
Leakevllle and Spray? v

'SdttaswsiMMisiiiskiaii saaaa iaiai '..v,.-.

Negroee" Burn Property to Get In--
,. suranc Jnoner, ,

Special to Tha Obeerver. r -

epartanburg. SL" ft. "Anril 'l.SoIlc
itor Seas has received A telegram
from Comptroller General Jones ask-
ing him to sand an attorney to repre-
sent the State at the i preliminary
bearing at Carlisle Of a nearo charred
with tha burning of hla - store. ,Tbe
claim la made by a detective, who has
been' making Investigation ' for the
State, that many .negroes are burn-
ing their property in order to obtawi
tne insurance money. -- 7 --' ' - ,.:

A LUCKY 'POSTMISTRESS f '
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.; who has
iouno uT. tmn t riew un nua to ae tne
beat rernedv ahe aver tried for .keoMnc
the stomach,- - Lrvar mad Bow in perfect
order, You'll gW wlt her if you try
inese painiess puruiers mat inruae new
life. Guaranteed fcvt R. H. Jordaji A Ca.
druggists. Price 26L ,

Direct line to the principal cities N
Esst, South, and bouthwtri M h
taking: atTect April 16. IVvu. subji-i- t u
change without notice.

Tickets for passage .? all trains' e'-- i

old by this company f and accepted 1

th - passenger with the underacanr1' c

that tbis company will not be rerpnn.-fo-r
failure to run it train, on icbw

time, or. for any such delay a tnny i
incident te their operation., " Care la

to give eorrect time Of connect! ;
tines, but this company s not reaponaio.
for errors or omsaiaion. ,

Trains leave Charlotte a follows .,"
No. 138, daily, at 4:45 a. m." for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington without change,
connecting at Monroe with 23 for Atlanta.
Birmingham "and the Southwest; with No.
53 at Monroe for locat points to AtlHntu.

mouth, Norfolk and ateamer for Wash-- :

Ington, Baltimore, New York Beaton and
Providence. With at Hamlet for Ral- - e.
elgh, Richmond, Washington, New York '

and the Ent. With 31 at Hamlet for .
Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville, and .
all Florida points.', - "t r

No, 133, dally, at 10; 16 . m. for Lincoln-to- n.
Shelby and Kutherfordtoir without 4change, connecting at Ltncoluton . with

C N. W. No. 10 for Hickory. Lenoir and
We stem North Carolina point. - x

No, 45, 4 p. ta. daily, for Line-Anto- k
ttnrH. eonnefUUia- - .jLt. I ,lni'rln tftn vilh ?.
N W. for Newtott, Hickory, Lenoir and
all local points. . , '

no. w, uany, a p. m. Monroe, namivt.Max ton. LumUerton. Wilmington end alt .

iuchi aiuuons. i w 1;t
No. 132, dally, 7:15 p. m. for Monroe

connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Blrmhw
ham and the Southwest, at Hamlet with
43 for Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville
and Florida points. With 34 at Hamlet :',
for Ittchiiiond. Washington and New
York and the East, with at Hamlet'tnr n;ilifi l. ar A M Wnl lr:'.'..
Through sleeper on this train from Char-- ;
lotte, N. C, to Portnmouth, Vh , dally. "

No. i, 8:45 a. m., dmly except Sunday,
Lx:il frelplit for Monroe.

Trains arrive in Charlotte us follow:
wo. ia, i:wi n. m., aaiiy. irom pointa .

North and Sauth.
N.-i44- dally. 10:15 a. m. from Ruther--fordto- n,

Khelby, Lincoln ton and all C. St
V W Mini. '.'if

N0. 4S, dally. 11:50 a. m. from Wilmingo
ton, Lumberton. Maxton, Hamlet, Mon-
roe and all local points.

No. 132, 7:06 p. m.. dellv, from Ruther i.fordton, Shelby. Llncolnton, and C. N :

W. Railway points.
No. S9, 1:45 p. m., dally, from Wllmlng

ton. Hamlet and Monroe, alao frorar v
point a Rant. North and Southwest oon--
nectlng at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet witb
all through trains for point North. ,

South and Southwest, which are compos-- ,

ed of vestibule day noache between
Portamouth and Atlanta, and Waahmg- - i,
ton and Jackaonville, and sleenlr.g ear
between Jersey City. Blrmlngliam and
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson- - '

v'll Oaf,. MM An II , h , i V. Iniln.
For Information, ttme-table- a. reservat-

ion , or Seaboard descriptive literature,
apply to ticket agenta or address,

EDWARD F. COST. 2nd V. P., '

PORTSMOUTH. VA '

JAME8 KER, JR.. C. P. A.,
CHARliOTTE, N. C.

C. H. OATTIS, T P. A.,
RALEIGH. N. C. '

CHAS. R. RYAN. G. P. A., v
PORTSMOUTH, VA,

Southern Railway
Tn Effect February 11th. 19041

This condensed schedule Is pubBshed
as Information and Is subject to chaog
without notice to the public.

4:00 a. m. No. . daily, for Richmond,
nd local points; connects at Greensboru

for Wlnston-8ale- Raleigb, Goldsboro.
Newbern and Morehnad City: at Daa-vt- ll

for Norfolk.
(:0S a. m. No. 7 dally, for Rook H1U.

Cheater, Columbia and local station.
7:10 a. m. No. 16, dally except Sunday.

for SutesvUle, TaylorsvtlK and looal
points; connects at Moorssvitl i3t lem

and at Btatesvill for Hick
ory. Lenoir, Blowing Rock. AahevUlev
and ether point west:

T:16 a, m. No. 8, daily, New York and
Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to
Columbus, Ga,, and day coaches to At-
lanta. Close connection at 8partaaburj
tor Hendersonviila and AihtvlUa.
- : a, m. No. 33. daily, New York and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill, Chester :

Wayneaboro, Ctolumbla, Savanna h
Jackaonville. Dining car servtee.

1:25 a. m. No. M. daily, t. 8. Fat aa
for Washington and all points North..
Pullman drawing room a, sleepers to
New York and Richmond; day ooaohaa
New Orleans to Washington. Dining oar
service. Connects at- - Greensboro for

Winston-Sale- m. Raleigh and Goldsborek
:30 a. m. No. 37, dally. Washington

and Southwestern Ltmlted. Pullman .

drawing room sleepers. New York to
New Orleans and Birmingham. Fuluaan
obaervatlon car New York to Macon.
Dining car service. SolM Pullman train.

10:0 a. m. No. to, Washlngtoa aadl
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
sUepers to New York; Ort elaa coach
to Washington. Dining car service. ,

ll.-o- a. m. No. a dally, for Davidson.
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction, Cool- e- ,

mee, MocksvUle, Wlnaton-Sales- a and
Roanoke. Va., and local pointa.

12:3 p. m. No. U daily, for Atlanta,
and local stations; connects at Spartan. ,

burg for Hendersonvill and AahevUle.
7:00 p. m. No. IX, dally, tor Rlchreood '

and local stations; oonnecta at Greens-
boro for Raleigh and Goldsboro. Pull
man sleepers. Greensbro to Raleigh ;:

Charlotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte t s

Ricbmoad.
4:00 n. m. Ma &datlr. exeeot Sundav.

freight and passenger to Chester. 8, C.
and local solnta.

I :ia a. m. . nmiir. una, Dum.r,
for Tsylorsvill end local stations: con. s

nects at Btatesvill for Ashevllle.. JKBOg--. f.
villa. Chnttannora anjl Mamnhla.
tat p. m. No. n, aaiiy, waanmgtoa .

anfi aniif najjratti s jmirA wrsn sv a sx

Ington and all pointa North. Pollmast ;
sleepers and Pullman observatron ear
to New Torn. Joining car aarvioe. aoua

train. i &
10:33 p, m. No. 34. daily. New Tork andj ;

Florida KxDreee. for Wasbiagtoa and
Bolnta North. Pullman ilumra Iroia!- -

jacKsonviiie ana Augusta to mow lera.
First class day eoaca. JackaonvtU t ,
Washlngtoa. . . . A

m hit m bbia vex ziaiiw w s si sa wmsrr ssaa

nnMa. 11m .

gosta, Charleston. Savannah ana . Jack yf .

aaa villa. Pullman drawing roes !- -:

Ing car to Jacksonvtii. First class oay :.
coaches Washington to Jacksonville. -

U:ui p. m. No. 40, daily for Wahlng ,

ton and oolnt North. Pullman aleener 4
to Waahinston. First class day eoaa& uV

p. m. no. v aaiiy, uniceaeuiiasiue Han. tor Aiiania au MnEn,aeuin ,r
and Southwest Pullman-drawin- roon , '
nieapera to new vnnm h iramaw -

nam. uy coecnaa, waamngtoa t riwOrleans. Dining car aervro.
Baggage called for aad hacked frenfe '

hotela and nsldenea br Wadawortm :

H. B, SPENCER. Ganaral , Maaaver. v ,'
& H. HARDWICK. Passenger trafft --

vMaaBgetV .'".::"vsv-- : - e" .iH.,
CONFEDERATE VETERAN 8 BEUM'

ION. NEW..ORLEANS, JJU VP1U .

For the above occasion trie Southern
Railway wlU sell ticket to New Orleans,
La., and return at rate named okw;-Goldsbore- .

Selma,' tJ6t Raleigh.
113.00; Durham. 318.60; Greensboro, 317.40;
Winaten-Salen- v 17J;v Sallebury, . 41146;
Hickory, 3i6.i: Charlotte. tie 66. i , ,

Approximately v low rate from other' '

pointa. Ticket on sale April 33nd. tird
and 34th, with flnel limit April Joth, Th
original purcbaser may secure extension
of fuial limit until May Hat bv peraomuly,
depositing ticket With Joseph Rlchardeon.
Bpeclai Agent,, Theatre Arcade. New

not earlier than April 2tth nor
Inter than April JOth, and paying- fee of
fifty s , v

General 3. S-- Carr- has - selected ' thegouthera Railway- - viav Atlanta. Mon- t-
gomery and. Mobil th n,iclnl rout
for hi "Annual Confederate VeternnV
Special.' which WUI eonalat of hrt--c '

day coachea, and atandard Pullman c.,,a
to be handled, through to New cj! t
without change." ; ' ' .

Tbla-epei-i- train-- . l 1 - t
NC A3' p.-- . .,' 1 i , j i

and .'.wilt Nw
p, jL .'Tuesday.' April i , .

uee thl speoinl train.
Kalelgh and- Dnrhtt'n f

tub), ballabury and
parsons iy occui a t

ditionttl , cost. .
reuular trains In
jroor a""4"! tor i

tor' irl'.er I i '

reaervaUuiia tnw,

TONIC DEPT., Louisville, fij.

Let the Cook Go
Get your silk dress on and do your

own cooking with electric appliances.
The heat is all Internal and cook-

ing is Just fun.
Somebody wants a cup of tea. Put

the water in the vessel, turn a little
switch, then read on for a few min-
utes. It's surprising how quick the
water bolls when the heat Is electric
and when one Is reading while wait-
ing.

Think of it! The waters cf the
Catawba, 20 miles away, make
electric current, a little wire brings
the current to Charlotte, and the
current makes tea while the lady
reads her book or magazine.

And then there are electric chafing
dishes and other electric appliances
to get all of a meal.

Certainly let the cook go. Cook-
ing is so easy with electric appliances,
and withal so very pleasant and

that the husband wants to
do the cooking.

The electric flat-Iro- n is as con
venlent and useful as the electrlo
coffee percolator or the electric chaf-
ing dish.

To a very largo extent, electric ap-
pliances may be made to solve the
cook and servant question.

Wa carry a full line of these ap-
pliances, and of electric supplies
generally.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
Charlotte, N. C.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW FORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Extravagance.

RATES:
American Plan ga.50 per day.
Kuropcan Plan $1.00 per day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu-

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends Itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great public parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairwaya

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York, FREE.

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY HAYNES Prop'r.

Special Rates via S. A. L Ry.
NEW ORLBANS, rat Vet-

eran Reunion, New Orleans, April
2oth-27t- h, from Charlotte $16.86, Ral-
eigh 118.50, Oxford 1.15. Henderaon
19.5. Wilmington H and

low rates from other
pointa.

RALEIGH, N. C.-- N. C. Library Aeso-cJati-on.

April ?Tth-2St- h. rate one and
one-thir- d fares plus 25c. round trp
on certificate plan.

WASHINGTON, D. Associa-
tion Colonial Dames of America
May lst-5t- h certificate plan.

RALEIGH, N. rand Council Inde-
pendent Order of Red Men, May
2nd-4t- h, certificate plan.

SAN KRANCI8CO, CAL.: LOS AN-
GELES, CAL.-tmp- rial Council An-
cient Arabic Order Noblea of the
Mystic Shrine, May 7th-10t- h, from
Raleigh I7R.60, Charlotte tn.00. Wil-
mington I76.SO and correspondingly
low rates from other points.

OOLDSnORO, N. C Grand Lodge Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, May
Sth-llt- h, rat on eertlflcate plan.

CHATTANOOGA, TBNN.-8out- hrn Bap-
tist Convention, May 0th-lbt- h, on
tlrat-cta- ss fare plus 26c. round trlr.

WA8HINOTON. D. Pi0Manufacturers' Aaaoctation and Na-
tional Association of Piano Dealers
of America, Mar 10th -- 17th and May
14th-17t- h, rate or one. one-thir- d fares
plua 26c. round trip on certificate
plan.

NASHVILLE, TENN.-Peab- odv College
Summer Schools for Teachers. Van-derbl- lt

Biblical Institute, June Hth-Augu- at

10th, on flrst-ola- ss fare plus
26c. for round trip

TUSCALOOSA. ALA. Summer School
for Teachers, June ISth.July 24th,
rate one first-cla- ss far plus 2&u.
round trip,

ATHENS, Q A. t In I vers) fy Summer
School, Jun Kth-Jul- y 27th, one nrst-cla- as

fare pliiS'SSc. for round trip.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.; IXS AN-

GELES. CAL.-Natlo- nal Education-
al Aasoclatlon, July 8th-Ht- fromRaleigh 77.60. Wilmington 177.50,
Charlotte I77.W, corrmponditi2 low
rates from other points.

MONT BAG LK. TENNV-Monten-gle Bun-da- y
School Institute, July lSth-A-

fith, one flrst-cla- ss fare plus 25c.?;ust round trip.
MONTEAGLE, TENN.-Monteu- gla Bible

Training School July Kn1-31s- t, one
first --claas fare plus 25c. for row ad
trip.

MONTEAOLE. TENN. Woman's Con-
gress, 'July et 20th, on
Arat-cla- aa fare plus 26c. round trio,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-Oen- erat Confer-
ence M. K, Ch'irrh. South, Birming-
ham, Ala., May Jrd-Ju- ne 1st, Rates
to be announced later. .

HAMPTON, ment Encamp-
ment of Va. and North Carolina
Grand Army of the Republic. April

RICHMOND, VA. Virginia Funeral Di-
rectors' Association, May Hth-lSt- h.

certificate plan rates.
WARREN PLAINS. N. C --North Car-

olina Conference Women's Foreign
Missionary Society, Warrenton. N,
C, May 2nd-7t- ; --

WRIGHTS vILLE, N. O. - Summer
School. June 15th-21s- t, rat one flrU
claas fare plus Sac. round trip.

For further Information a to rates
from your city, tlms tables, sehedulea,
etc., call on rour nweijt agent or ad-dre-

JAa KER, JR., a P. A..
Charlotte, N. C,
d: H. OATTIS. ;.

Traveling Passenger Agent.
' elelga. N. C

C. F. RYAN, ; -
General Passenger Agent;

Portsmouth. Va. .;:!.-.- ,

UUY.WIa.l
Tfcreui Train 0!ly,Chsrlstt9. ;v ft Koiacks, Va. ' .,;.
'r , schedule In effect Dee- - tt ISO. -

ll:0t ass Lv Cheriotte. o, Ry at :0 pr
- :1 am Af Winston, So, Ry. Lv t pna

31 pm Lv Winston, N. A W. Ar pea
i.00pm Lv Martins viu Lv 11.41 am

: pas Lv Rocky Mount. ' I.V 10 S aaa)
.1:11 am Ar Roauoka, j,.....Lr l.to aiaDaily. '
Connect 'at Roanok "vU Shenandoaii

ValUy Kout for Natural Bridge, Luray,
Haserstown, and all points ia Pennayt-vau- la

'and Nw York Pullman aip
Roanoke and Phllade'r-hla,- .

. abrouh eoach. Cliarlott and Roanoke.
Aduiwional InfocmatlosK from iqUI4

gOUUara ltaUway. M, F. tlAf, .
........ i 1 ...i .Trav. Paaa, A.-- t,

JJrV It BEVTLL." 0U Pas,,. Ageut
--

t . l,OANO3. VA '

; f water pipes, some or wnicn were iaia
lialf a century ago. Following the

I digging up on Main street of parte of
5 an old horse car rati, recognised by

"the. oldest inhabitants" as having
been tin j use OP a "system" extending
from What waa known as Cotton
Town, in the northern end of the
town, to Granby village for the haul
Ing , of. cotton to the river landing for
shipment by Doat to cnariesion,

i skeleton In t wonderfully well pre-
served state ha been dug up In lower
Main street near the corner of Green.
Am It . was through this street that

i the old car line ran It evident that
the skeleton ' is that of a body
burled) over W . tti ago, although
even the smallest bones , of the feet
are In the lot dug. up, although no
sart of the coffin was found
- The lower Jaw via, massive, every
tooth: Ming, m place ana weu rit

was a " beautiful set ot
teeth Ahe owner of those bones had,
Tbe:?prmclpal bones of the thigh and
lower leas and arms do not Indicate
a particularly large frame, fn fact
there Is a peculiar contrast between
these, and the lower Jaw, which looks
like that of a giant. Half ot the
frontal bone is one from the skull,
but there Is enough left of the skull
as whole -- to show that the owner
of At wa a, man, likely a man of great
Intellect "At least he naa a aome
like a Shakespeare, large but, beauti

. fully symmetrical. The bones
a getlrsr Byr8 well preserved that the

ausDiclons have arisen .that there
ndeht have been foul play, parttcalar

' ly as ho, part of a coffin could be
"

fniirid. It seems Incredible that a
wOefoh xbUld have remained so well

Intact so long. It was dug up by the
'' laborers working fot the water con

rem almost , in xne centre 01 aaain
' street. f ' ' ,.

r .
( f ON TRIAD IFOR MTJRDKR.

' Ctm of 8tat Against 3, V, Jbhnaonj "
, for Killing of Hia Cousin, Gwlnn

' W !IonjBoti, Begins In Anson Court,

5 'V, ptxriuhmWo. Aorll 11. This morn
4 Jnr In Superior Court the case of the

-- "fV State va. John V. Johnson Avaa called,
fv; nui ia the most important case that

haa been tried in this countyJn 'soma
- v . time. J. V. Johnson is charged wltH
: tha murder of hie cousin and brother

In-la- w. Owlnn Johnson., The parties
':y.iptnallv:

1, to. the dimcuity were men 01 con Winch TouOanBrink- aiderabla standing and - large
amount at Interest Is centered on tha

i icaaa, A spschm venire mm
: had- - been drawrt. These; with tha

$ .witnesses, crowded ' thr' court .room.
0 U ne jurywas, seieciea oy ipe noon

! - . TK r .uta. hail not rtmtiwt
And It upetioiity lie in th 'minimum t It Impose npon -- iv,
the dlgeMlon. Wurtsburger Malt Tonic la endorsed and pre-- f ,

aertbed ht arUlcaJ,- - dlaorlmlnatlng physician. It-- 1 ed rm '

the leading.' sanitarium, where an . up building. non-taxl- ni m
tonie la always 1a demand. . If you lack strength or energy,- - r ,
try dosen botUes, and you will lack u no longer.. On sal' ,

v.

I

Have jron viaitd our Ihow r room?
U wlU be worth your white to visit
our show room, where we have a nice
display of up-to-d- plumbing fix-
tures, consisting : 0 ... tuba. - closets,
lavatories, shower, baths, sinks, boil-
ers an J Alt sort of . batb room

peclaltles-r- 4n fact everything In the
plumbing, and heating line, .Carry-- ?

ing a large stock on hand, w are in
h .position, te 'meet "your want

' . 4promptly. y
' Our motto v l to' give the bt ot

, " 'everythlrg. t

IIACKKEY , BROS. ;;;
Plumbing, Heating, Jobbers In Supplies

a jvnCJJAIUXJTTE. (,v-- u(,j

when, :oqrt.41ourned this, evening.
Solicitor U. p. Robinson la conduct
Ing the prosecution and Is assisted
by H, H. McLndon, Esq., and J. A.
McRae. Esq4 of Charlotte. , The de- -'

fens la betngmanaged by Attorneys
' T. Ix. Caudle. James A. Lockhart, J.

. T. Bennett and Henry 8. Boggaa, of
h local bkr. iL. ." i

--A.
? ' Tkto-.Dclldat- fVonten and Girls.
tTha k DldX SUndard Grove's Tasteless

' Chill iTofth daivoa out malaria , and
"builds up the system. Sold by. all
deaJeri for JT'years. Price SO cents.

aniggiai. ,
.

, -- ? , 1.

15c Per . $150 Per

Wurtibw&or


